
New OXFORDS
Just received one shipment of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Oxfords
and will have two more ship
ments in this week.

The Latest Thins
in Ladies' Oxfords, titan calf dull
finish, welt sole: This is a swell
street oxford.

Also a full line of

Oxfords for Children
Misses, Boys, Youths, and Little
Gents

Dtarfinger, Wilson St Co.
Those Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

FROM LEHMAN SPRINGS.

C. R. Dutton Making Preparations for
a Busy Season.

C. It .Dutton has Just returned
from Lehman Snrlncs. He has five
or bIx men at work repairing and rc- -

painting the buildings and cleaning
up the grounds preparatory for the
season which will soon open.

Mr. Dutton has charge of the tele
phone station there and will 'phone
in the daily news each day after June
10 to the East oregonian. He win
report dally, the arrival of guests and
all other news of Interest. He is quite
enthusiastic over the 'prospect of a
large number of guests spending part
of the summer there. In addition to
the beautiful location, nature has done
much for Lehman Springs to make it
a popular resort.

There arc 15 springs some of them
Impregnated with minerals of medic
lnal value. One common feature ot
the springs is that within eight inches
of a cold spring there bubbles up
water so hot, that eggs can bo boiled
in It. The flow from the springs
forms a large swimming pool which is
a popular feature of tho resort.

In addition to the 25 cabins, there
Is a large hotel with accommodations
for 40 guests, and also a store, post- -

omce, dancing hall and club room.

FOR A PLEASURE TRIP.

Coming Events for Which the O. R. &
N. Co. Offers Very Cheap Rates.
Caledonian picnic at Athena, May

IS?? rJnkrnnTr'v StT'l0eTCnU- -

Gearhart Oregon,
May 29th to June 7th. State Encamp
ment, Grand Army of the Republic,
Portland. June 25th to 27th. Washing'
ton Christian Convention and Camp
Meeting at wnlla Walla, June 5tb to
15th. Oregon State Teachers' Asso
ciation, Portland, June 24th to 27th.
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. at Walla
Walla Juno 1st to 4th. Nineteenth
Annual Tournament Sportsmen's As- -

soclation of Northwest, at Dayton,
Wash.. June 25th to 27th. Tho Saon- -

gerfeBt at Walla Walla, Juno 5th to
8th. Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter
of Masons, Grand Chapter Order East- -

10th. Oregon Pioneers Indian War
Veterans, Native Sons of Oregon, Na
tivo Daughters of Oregon, at Port
land, June 16th to 19th.

Tickets to above meetings will be
Bold at one and one-thir- d rates for the
round trip, on the certificate plan
Tickets on sale three days prior to
the opening day.

Poor Farm Affairs.
'.The countv rnurt Rnnnt tntlnv nt

the, poor farm, where they went on
tnoir usual month v tour of lnaneo
tlon.. Plans for the Improvement of
tho buildings arc under considera
tion as is also the project of the in
stallatlon of a now pumping system.

Going to Central America.
J. A. Cockayne, of New York city,

was a visitor in Pendleton yesterday.
Ho Is an engineer in tho United
States geological survey and has
been at work in Idaho. Ho is now
on his way to Nicaragua, Central
Amorlca, where he will do some work
lor tho government.

F. & S. Bitters

The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
real mint. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-
ters

eet
and tone up your

tern. One bottle is equal
to a month's recreation.
Manufactured by'O

TALLMAN & C
THE DRUGGISTS

PERSOML MENTION.

C. E. Prultt Is confined to his room
with the grip,

L. Camp, of Baker City, Is In the
city on a business visit,

C. J. Mark, of this city, Is In Walla
Walla on a business vlBlt.

C. J. Miller, the livestock agent of
the O. It. & N., Is In the city.

Mrs. Al Drolllnger will leave tomor
row for her former home at Roseburg.

J. F. Llndaev. traveling freight
agent of the Illinois Central, Is In the
city.

A, R. Martin, of Clay Center, Kan.,
Is In Pendleton looking over we
country,

C. W. Avery, manager of the fa
mous Bingham Springs resort, Is In
the city today.

J. B. Keeney, of Elgin, Is In the city
on a business visit and is registered
at the Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Perry, of Walla
Walla, are In the city, the guests of
the Hotel Pendleton.

Harold Warner, one of Pendleton's
mall carriers, is ill at his home, with
an attack of the mumps.

R. D. Hamilton, of La Grande, who
has been in the city for several days,
returned home lant night.

Miss Myrtle Clark, of Boise City, is
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. James
Talt, of this city, for a few days.

Charles B. Frazier, of Portland, col-
lector for P. P. Collier, arrived In the
city last night, to remain a few days

Walter Adams, the local agent of
tho Washington & Columbia River
railway, 1b quite sick at bis home on
Bluff Btreot.

Fay S. Le Grow, the cashier of the
Bank of Athena, has returned home
after a Bhort visit with R. Alexander,
or this city.

Rev. W. E. Potwlne has gone to
Weston, where he will hold services
in the Episcopal church at that place
this evening.

F. Jt. Hnnke, of Milwaukee, tho
traveling freight agent for the Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul, was In the
city yesterdny.

D. W. Campbell, the assistant super-
intendent of the O. R. & K., left for
Tebo this morning after a day's bus-
iness visit here.

Miss Winnie Prlvett, the general
delivery clerk at the postofflce. Is at
her home suffering from a severe at-
tack of tonsllltis.

Mrs. W. J. McFarren, of Palouse
City, is visiting her mother, Mrs. R,
a. Dozler, who resides a few miles
weBt of Pendleton.

Qus Teutsch. brother of Lee
Teutsch, Is here from Portland. He
travels in the Interestsiof the Cudahy
i'aciung Company.

E. W. Bartlett. register of the La
Grondo 'and office h?
Mr?. Bartlett. passed downPthe O. R.
4c is, to Portland last night,

nooert siurKwcatner arrived over
from Pendleton this morning and Is
transacting nusineBs In La Grande
today. La Grande Chronicle.

.Mrs. R. A. King, of Hay. WaBh
hns returned to her home after a
visit with her brother, F. J. Morris,
tUo ca8ner of tne Savings Bank

Mrs- - Jhu Vert will return this
evening from her tour among the
townB of Eastern Oregon In the inter
CBts t the Order of the Eastern Star,

j. A 0rfcn Jf Echo WM , th()

hours, making final arrangements for
tho Echo banquet to be given Friday
uuumoon.

II. J. Miner, representee D. Jones
& Sons, of Now York, manufacturers
or snirts and gentlemen's fine linen
wear, waa a business visitor in the
city today,

E. C. Sharpo ot Portland. Northwest
manager ror the Parafllne Paint Com
pany, or San Francisco, was in the
clty yestorday evening en route to

wona,
Bud Smith, for some time nast em

ployed as one of the day waiters at
the 8t. George restaurant, has n.
signed his position and will leave to
morrow for his home at Roseburg.

Wllllani M. HOStlnes. nf Wnlln
Walla, was a business visitor in the
city today. He left this morning for
uuinu in answer to a summons tell-
ing him of the critical illness of his
wue.

F, H. Hnrradon. tho traveling audi
tor of the O. R & N.. is in th rltv
louay, engaged In transferring the
local station from E. C. Smith to F.r. wamsioy. who has Just rcturnml
irom nis vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Duffleld. of lion.
vor, wore visitors in Pendleton to
day. Air. uuraeid Is representing the
uurrougn uroinors- - unemlcal Manu-
facturing Company, of Baltimore, nnd
was nero on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Hemphill, of New
York, wero Pondleton visitors todav.
Mr. Hemphill Is tho representative of

manufacturers of overalls In
America, and wns in the citv dolnc
Business with the Boston Store. Mr.
and Mrs. Hemphill loft for Portland
this morning.

Planking at O. R. & N. Depot.
Workmen nt the O. R. & N. denot

are busy doing work preparatory to
planking tho strip of cinder path be
tween the platforms nt the west end
of
be

the building. When done, it will
a great Improvement.
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REPORT ON SEWER

ENGINEER G. N. MILLER SUB
MITS INTERESTING DOCUMENT

Gives Detailed Account of Entire
Sewer System Size of Pipes and
Depth of Sewers Capacity and
Methods of Discharging Sewage.

The following Interesting extracts
are taken from the report of Engineer
G. N. Miller on Pendleton s sewer
system:

"The drainage area embraced by
my design, as indicated In the plans,
contains In round numbers 500 acres
nnd will, when properly Improved
accommodato from 25,000 to 35,000
people.

The eight miles of sewers now pro
posed, at an approximate cost of $3S
000, will drain the principal improved
portions of this area, and as the
growth of the city should demand,
the sewers can be extended, so that
when the whole area Is sewered
permanent system has been establish
ed.

Depth of Sewers.
The average depth of the sewers

throughout the larger portions of the
city Is from five to seven feet, the
Alta street main, throughout the bust'
ncss district Is designed for base
ment drainage, the depth therefor be
ing 12 feet.

'On streets with steep gradients
the depth docs not exceed five feet,

WIN Carry Off Roof Water.
"The sewers are calculated to be

of sufficient capacity to carry besides
the sewage, the roof water and sub
soil drainage from the basements.
The admission of roof water to the
Bewers will flush the Bystem thor
oughly with each heavy rain.

The size of sewers vary In diameter
irom six to Inches, according to
the carrying capacity required In
each locality, the outfall main along
tne o. k. & N. heing 20 Inches In di
ameter and having a capacity of dls.
charging B.000,000 gallone each 24
hourB.

The most practical and economical
method of disposing of sewage is to
discharge It Into the Umatilla river,
where It will be diluted with the
water and carried away with the flow
of the river. The amount of sewage
discharged into the river will not be
sufficient to cause any offense for
years to come.

Should the time ever arrive when
the sewage would become offensive,

would be practicable to build an in.
terceptlng sewer alone the south side
or the river to some suitable location,
where sewage disposal works could
be established to purify the sewage
before It Is discharged Into the river.

Another method of sewage disposal
which has been In use In Helena,
Mont, for 15 years. Is by local irri-
gation, by which method the sewage
Is distributed over farming and gard-
ening lauds. This method is in use
on the Blalock fruit farm at Walla
Walla."

GRADUATING PROGRAM.

Exercises to Be Given' at Pendleton
Academy at Close of Year.

The Pendleton Academy has Issued
a neat program of the commencement
exercises which will begin with the
baccaulerate sermon to be preached
by Rev. F. L. Forbes on Sunday even-
ing, .May 24, and will terminate In the
alumni banquet to be given Saturday
ovenlng. May 30.

The graduating program will be ren
dored on Friday ovenlng, May 29, and
is as follows:

Prayer Rev. Robert Diven.
Music Selected.
"Greek and Roman Mvths" Mnhel

McDIll.
"Struggle" Eva Belts.
"Finance" J. A. Kennedy.
.music selected
"Art" Nellie Whltomore.
"Influence of Ancient Classics".

Flora Walker.
"Evolution of Women" Ornre

urockett.
Music selected.
Awarding diplomas.

Machine Tells Your Weight
llie fabled talking machine hah

com to town and has taken n loca
tlon In a local saloon. If you will aten
on tho platform, count ten and drop
a nlckle In the slot, tho machine wilt
announce In a rich baritono, tho
exact number of pounds avordupois
juu possess.

Returned From England.
Rev. John Warren, who was form

eny associated with Rev. Potwlne. nt
tho Church of the Redeemer, has re
turned rrom an extended trip to Eng-
land, and will again be associated
with Rev. Potwlno in his work here.
Rev. Warren left this morning for a
visit with his sons in Union county.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why i filial ine and
spend honra soaking,
swoi'tening, flooring
and coloring when

Jell--O

ETerythlngiu tho iickoKi. Simply add hot
BiiuiuwiujHii, ii'ripcrr.ection. Atur-prU- a

to the houMiwife. No trouble, lesa ex
pense. Try it tcMUy. In Four Fruit Fla-
vors : Lemon, Oraugt, Strawberry, Rasp,
berry. At grocers. 10c

.,r.xiv U1V 13.

FARMERS SWINDLED.

Traveling Salesmen, Playing Smooth

Confidence 'Garnet,
The farmers of Umatilla county are

being swindled by several enterprising
men who represent themselves as be-

ing In the employ of one or another
of the wholesale grocery Arms or

Portland.
The men represent to the farmers

that they are agents of some firm In

Portland, which Is desirous of en
larglng its Eastern Oregon trade and
that by buying their groceries of them
they can get their supplies at whole-

sale rates and save the retailers
profits.

Ab a matter of fact, there are but
five bonl fide wholesale grocery firms
In Portland, namely, Lang & Co., Al-

len & Lewis. Mason, Ehrman & Co.,

Wadhams & Kerr Bros, and Wadhams
& Co., and these firms absolutely re-

fuse to sell to the retail trade under
any consideration. Tho tact Is that
these men In the country take orders
of the farmers and then buy of the
wholesalers In wholesale lots, that
they make a good on their Investment
is shown by the following illustration.

A farmer's wire in the vicinity of
Pendleton, bought 50 poundB of Moun-

tain Java coffee at 35 cents a pound,
the men claiming that to be the whole-
sale price at Portland. Had the lady
come to Pendleton she could have
bought the same coffee in one pound
lots for 25 cents a nound or In bulk
nt from 18 to 20 cents, thereby saving
from 15 to 7.60. The people are
warned to investigate before being
swindled.

CLERKS WILL REORGANIZE.

Union to Be Put on a Working Basis
for Social Ends Only.

The retail clerks of tho city are
going to have a social time and many
festive occasions during the summer.
A meeting of the union has been call-

ed for next Tuesday evening at the
Painters' assembly hall. In the Des-pai-

building, at which time a reor-
ganization will be effected and plans
drawn for tho first event of the
series.

The union has not met for about IS
months, and It has been decided to
be for the best interests of the clerks
of the city that they reorganize. On
Tuesday next officers will be elected
and committees appointed to carry
out the plans of those who are agl
tatlng tho movement.

It is the Intention of the union to
give a series or summer dances, par
tics and picnics, to which the clerks
and their trlends will be invited. The
union Is being reorganized as a social
body and for the furtherance of the
social Interests of the members. It
has about 60 members enrolled at the
present time, and more are expected
to be added to the list In the meetings
soon to be held.

For Selling Liquor to Indians.
Frank Hughes was taken in cus

tody on the charge ot selling liquor
to Spokane Jim and Charley Snap- -

less, two Indians, yesterday evening
and was taken before Commissioner
Hailey, The man is a laborer, un
known here and will be heard before
the commissioner tomorrow at 111

o'clock.

Professor Knox's Lecture.
The third lecture in the interesting

series being given by Professor M. F,
Knox, mental scientist, was greeted
by a talr audience last nlcht at Fra
zer's opera house. Proressor Knox
has organized a class of six in mental
science and will lecture tonight at
tho parlors of the Golden Rule.

Shipping Rock to Pendleton.
George Krelger Is shipping several

carloads or rock to Pendleton. J.
Blumensteln Is sttperlntendlne the
quarying and tho rocks are vers- - good
ones, many are from eight to 12 feet
long. La Grande Observer.

J. M. Spencer Transferred.
J. W. Spencer, train messencer of

the Northern Pacific train service,
nas oeen transferred to another run
and has gone to Portland to report
for duty. He will bo succeeded by
j. nuuson on tnis run.

Off for the Big Race.
uriaiui, n. i may 13. sail was

hoisted on the Reliance this afternoon
and later tho yacht lott for Newport.
saiuraay sno will go to City Island.
whore she will be put In shape for
nexi weeK S races.

One Lone Drunk.
One lone drunk paid ?5 Into the

city treasury this morning as the re
suit of his hilarity.

SYRUPS
Monopole, Rock Candy,
Red Star and White Rose
in half gallons, gallons,
jackets and pails.

HOT HOUSE

VEGETABLES
Lettuce

Radishes
Onions

Celery

THE

Standard Grocery
Crmrt Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Real EaWU Transfers

the

in

Elvira M. Morris as the
of the eBtate ot Carl has
sold in with the
ions of the will, to Amicl
for ?3,000, a quarter section of land
In section 17, 4, north of
range 35 cast.

She also sold to Gustave Schubert
for the same sum of money, 160 acres
of land in section 19, 4,

t
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Big Special
EVERY DAY
OUR STOCK
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Ptiwarp UP nrn - It

little prices. Long and
stepiadders that are d

ntju Jan.. ajui iuusadq
ail sizes. All our wooden
is sound and seasoned.

W.J.CLAKKt &

2ii Court Street
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SHIRTS
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The new colors
styles

. . .

For old or yoflng

Both good and bad

Open in front or

To wear day or

Men are never without a shirt

Correct from the neck
to the tail of the shirt

BIG BOSTON STORE

I Know U
you need a lew - r

Furniture
to make the house

PETR well. VOU shOUW

biE Jine before you buy.

Go Carts from S3
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MAIN AND WEBB
Undertaking J'rIora W


